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D. J. CARPENTER & BROS.

N E WT ON, N. C. .
--,:

$15,000 worth of goods 50 per. cent
off-th-e $100. we have the largest

.
Line Of Goods Ever SHO WN nThis

section now i.i your chance to get bargains,

SHOES SHOES,

f000 Pairs that are 50 "per, ;n"nt oft' in prices, "'rphe best
woman button shoe, for 7f cents over .'old the best womaus
oil grain for DQ cH. worth $l;2f, best rhihh on.s shoes for fiQ

its. to 7f cents. Mens fine t fi oat $1,00 up. W
keep the-- I Paul Ivie .S: ,1 li. Lmvi hiua all which

are uianrcet. i'he !upnt hue of c'othing
kept, in 1 ho town. fri2 od .suits tot

7,50 tli v ate whi 11 .tsiii il first
class goodH m u.o; TV. - '

rcfiinde I. A big. lint) of all pi wo kept

UDM DBS DIRT BODES"
40 inch cisshmere for VO c nts double width voiated pjt cti. Gingham
8$ op. Beef. outing 71. P.ejst. miceiin .a yard R.'ods for 5 cents,
Best In) tTaaoels 20 cents 11 p, Trm largest n:ock of all kinds dress

goods at the reduction pioeesa. ':

W A NTED. '

1000 Bans good Cjtton, Corn, CUt. Ouiona,. Irish v .taints, Peis, beans,
Bco 1, and e very thing we. buy. (J.vne and ee us- - and we will

sell you goods cheaper than you ever bought them in 3T0urr

Life'
"

RESPECT TULLY

'

. NEWTON N O- -

,.E..M, ANDREWS

Wbeiale and Retail Dealers in

....

Oak'. jBeflroom .nils
'

of ten piects, from $o 00 to si.50.OO.

Parlor Suits
of six piece, from 822.5- to 200.00,

SIDEBOARDS.
from 810.00 to 75.00

EXTENSION? TABLES
Ifo 4.00 to iUO.OO.

, China Closets
: $15 00 to S45 00.

Renter latl?
'

..j - $l.O0r.6 Se.00. '

- Easels and-ictup-

. .
" g&OO lo W0 00.

COUCHES and ZOUAVES
S7 5 Lto 45.00,

Music rack a and Cabnet $150
to fl2'.0O--. Involving Book Cases

and lioll Top Desks and o

Chains 5 00 to jlOO. Org-.tiiP-

,.00 to 150.00. Tiauof, 0O'
Vt6 500.00.

'

This isa . great sale and yon
make a creat mistake if yon
fail to take advantage of it
ALL letters-promptl- answer-

ed. Write 'at once fur particu-

lars.

10 and 18 West Trade St,

CHARLOTTE, X C
Jan: 26, 1894.

Professional Cards.
J. W. SAIN.M.Ds--

' Has located at LincolrUob and of-fer- 8

his services as physiciau to the
citizens ot Lincolutou aud surround-
ing country.

Will he found at night at the Lin
colntou Hotel.

March 27, 1891 i lv

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Dr.. A. W. Alexander will be a

bis oui'ie at Liucolntoo, June, Au
gU8 Ocfoter, December, Feb-
ruary and April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, July, yeptember, November,
January, March and May. -

Patronage solicited. Terms cash
and "moderate- -

:

The Old Friend
And ' ,the best - friend, thatinlever
'fails you v id Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the. Red Z) that's what
you-hea-

r at' tho" mention" of 'this
excellent'-Live- r rnedicine, land
people should not be persuaded
that anything else wilbdo.;

It is the 'King .of .Liver Medicines;

is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the. medicine you
want. Sold bv all. Druffgist3 in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea..-

.

trKVERY PACKAGE'S ;

Has the Vi Stni In red on w tapper
" J. II. ZK1L.1X J CO., tliiladelphia, t.

iffllflLiaLhMvi Joi
J Careats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, nd all Pa-
tient business conducted lor MODERATl FEES.
'Our Office is opposnt.u. o r trV
i and we ran secure patent la less time than those
i remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing; or photo., with descri-
ption. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
$ charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, nw iuujuiui.v.--
$cost of same in the U. S, and lorcign counuies
S sent free. Address,

C.A.SEUOW&CO.
2 nee PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. O. C.

LINCOLNTON, Ns C, FRIDAY,

if, not thjj, why NOW?
: When the-- ' Third' party, now

called Populist' party was organ-
ized in this State it was distinctly
announced by its organizers that
it was not to antagonize the Dem
ocratic party in this State, nor to
attempt to " get possession of the
State Government with whinhv - r
they'had no faiilt to find. Time
and again Col. Polk, the brains and
soul of the .new organization, as-

serted this, that the new party had
no fight to make on State'iasues,
that their fight was solely on na-
tional issues. ;et.was'not until the
politicians of smaller calibre, who
hungered for office, got. control of
the party and saw the spoils with
in reach that they .departed from
the lines originally marked out,
concluded to take a whack at State
politics, and try to capture the
State Government. But then there
was not a man among them who
would have admitted that they
would ever go as far on that line
as to fuse with the Radicals, as
they are now doing.

If anybody would have told Ma-- j
rion Butler in the in the summer
oH8t2 that i7rthesummer of 1894
he and the Radical machine run-
ners would be sleeping in the same
bed he would have proncuueed that
man a malicious slanderer. - He,

I wa so bitterly opposed to associa
tion nvith Republicans then that
he bad no kind wo.d or toleration
for them and strongly opposed the
nomination of a Third party state
ticket for iearthat it 'might result
in.givrng the Control of the State
,tp., the Begjiblioans wh&m he char
acterized as "the enemies of the
people," and jeopardize 4lwhite.
supremacy and good government.''

It will be remembered that
shortly before the Democratic
State1 Convention met
in182, -- a call

'
was issued to the

various "county alliantes' in the
State to snd delegates to a con-
ference, to be held jtrst before the
Convention met. Marion Butler
was there in the capacity of a bali'
ance wheel to see that the confer-
ence did nothing rash. He was
also a delegate to the State Con-

vention. There was then talk that
if the Convention didn't meet all
the dema.nds :6f--. that conference
they would put a state ticket in
theijfield. Marion, Butler strongly
opposed this j and when the Demo-
cratic State, ticket was nominated
he cordially, endorsed itdu his par
per and advised, all party!
men.to support it. IjTspiteot hfa
advice. afT-hirj- party-ticke- t, rnadp
up ot and

I

was nominated and the
giage of battle thrown. What be
thought of antagonizing the Dem
ocratic party with Ihird party--!

ticket in 1892 is thus expressed in1

an article which appeared in the.
Caucasian of July 14th of that!
year :

"From the present outlook we
very much fear that the People s
party' will-pu- t a' state ticket in the
field, and possibly tickets in every
cnuntv. Such action, if taken
would be greatly to be regretted
and should be prevented if possi-
ble. Whatever difference may ex-

ist among Nortn Carolinians on
questions of National policy there'
should be none in the State where
anglc-saxo- n rule and government
is the paramount issue. If the
People's party put out a State
ticket, then the pres3nt State tick,
et, headed 'by Klias Carr, which
upon tne whole is an admirable
one, i3 almost sure to be defeated.
It will be defeated by the Repub-

licans if they. put out a State tick-
et, it will be defeated by the Peo-

ple's partyfif the Republicans sup-

port the ticnet. .... Now a word to
TH3SE WHO HAVE. JOINED THE PeO--
ple's pakty :

"What is there to be gained for
reform by defeating the democrat-
ic State ticket? Nothing,1 but
muih to lose, let the result be
what it may. . If you elect your
ticket you do it at the sufferance
of the Republican party, and you
are at their mercy- - now and in the

future. If you are the eause-o- f

the Republican party capturing
the State you have given a heavy
blow to theause of reform and
put the management of your State
in unworthy and incapable hands.
Let not those ho want office more
than they do reform precipitate
you into taking any such action-I- f

the People's party - candidates
are run for the Legislature, then
the chuncea are that the Republi-
cans and the raiiroad inliuence will
control the next legislature. Thin
would not only mean misrule for
two pears if no more, but it would
undo all the reforms trained in the
last Legislature."

Perhaps Mr. Butler who wrote
in this fervent and patriotic style
then didn't know his own mind,for
before the leaves changed color in
the fall we find him running as
elector on the Third party ticket
and abusing the Democratic party
cf the State, represented by Klias
Carr and the ticket which he. (But
ler) had helped to nominate, and
for the election of which he seemed
so anxious. ?

During the joint discussion in.
Campaign that year his competitor
R B Glenn, kept him on the ragged
edge and as mad as a March hare
reading extracts from the Caucas-
ian in whim Butler protested
against the suicidal course of those
who insisted upon, putting up and
voting for a ticket in. opposition
to the ticket headed by Elias Carr.
He had no answer to make, he
could make none, for there his ut
terances were in the cold type that
were st up in his own officejprint-e- d

in his own paper and sent out
broadcast by him. He simply
looked mean, grinned like a 'pos-

sum, and said something about
the ex t rac:t-feein- g "ga r bled" wh i c n
he knew was not true. Now sve

find him gone absolutely over into
the loving embrace of the leaders
of he party whom he then de-

nounced as "the enemies cf the'
people"and with them
tD capture the Legislfture, which
he two years ago declared would
be an irretrivable calamity.

There is not a word which he
wrote then which is riot as true
now as it was then, and which, if
he were honest, he could not and
would not reiterate with as much
or more ; emphasis than he aid
then, for there is more at stake
now thaiv there was then, and he
knows it. .

But then there was no seat in
the Senate that Mario:n lipped to
jc.limb dntrv This is a vision ivhich
has; opened upto him: siiice, the
attainment of which he thinks
pOTsiblebycb-operatin- g with and
pulling-biWhe-sam- tine with the
enemies of. the people." Jle-i- g now.
not ohly willing," but 'anxious to
give "fbecrTihe .legislature, the

the 'cutihiy officbg,the con-

trol of ouf scjio'ols'jharifable .and
penal .institutions,. or. at least di-

vide with them-'ah- help them
our system of county gov-

ernment and destroy the Svtyite
supremacy" which he valued so
highly then, and all this that his
vaulting ambition for a seat in the
Senate may be'realized. For that
he would sacrifice the State, sac-

rifice everything.
None but the veriest and most

unscrupulous demagogue would so
unbliishingly consort with the men
whom he had so recently denounc-
ed as ''enpmies of tie people'and
against whose return to power he
warned his political assoeiates,de-clarin- g

it one or the greatest ca-

lamities that could befall the State. I

It is astonishing that such an ar-

rant, transparent hopycrite and
demagogue can have anytollowing
or fool anybody. Wilmington
Star.

Follow them (Populists) or
assist them into power and the
first thing you knew vou will
have:

Dispensary, a la Tilmon; Wom-
an suffrage, a la Kansas ; "Blood
to the bits," a la Waile, or State
sovereignty, a la Penney er.
June 25th, l94. E. W. Word.

NOV. 2, 1894.

Judge - I urclien on Fusion.

"I do not believe that the combi-
nation :can be. done throughout tlm
State so as to injuriously effect t he
Democratic party in the court and
result of the election. I know this
policy of fusion was attempted in
the east two years ago without ben-
efit. Judge Poohand- - other Repult-lic- an

candidates tor Congress with-
drew in the interest of Populist
candidates for the legislature,
with the understanding that ih
two parties would make common
cause against the Democratic And
we have the result : Democracy
carried everything.

Republicanism, as I understand
it, U founded upon well established
and well declined theories and
principles, which I believe should
control the political policy of this
country. Among. these, in nation-
al politics, are to bo found tariff
revenue and protection to Anieii-ca- n

industry, a" sound and stable
curreny, based on both gold" and
silver, and of sullicient volume, to
transact the business of the gov-

ernment without depression" bf
prices, but opposed to the freuand
unlimited coinage of silver into
dollars of an inferior value.

In national politic?, as I under-
stand it, the Populist party is op-

posed to protective tariff, in favor
of free coinage of silver Tit its pre-
sent depreciated r'atio','for govern-
ment owherchrp of railroads, for
suptresuries and bonded ware-

houses and other thinss the Rep-

ublican party has never declared
for. . And, there" being these radi-
cal differences between the ist

parties, it is "hot
surpriins4hatjthey 3o" n:t roadily
.unite support, of candidates of
the opposite party, "and. in 'my

any man who relies on '"a"

full vote of in sup-
port of the Rep'ublitjan'or a full
vote of the Republican'"-- , party in
support "of n Populist ' cahdidate,- -

Avill be very much disappointed in
the reult'. '' """

The Republican party cannot
do transferred by assumed leaders
from one party to another, like
cattle from one field to another.

Winston Republican, April 7.

THE DI3COVEUY SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. i Oaiilouelte, Dr-- gUt, Beaver

Ifir,'sis : "To Dr. Kings New li
coyery I owe my life. . Was tal rn with
La Oiippe and tried ail the rih&ieiii3 lor
miiea abotif, but of no avail ani WiS given
up and lo'd I could net live Having Dr.
Kings New Disc 'very in my store I sent
for a bottle and began in ue ani trom the

(first dose begau t) get better, ani after
u iog three bottles wag.up and ab ut agiin
It is worth ii? weight in eold. Wt won't
keep a tie.triil at
J M Lawi rig's Drug v;tif.;. u '

The South fteertH no Drreuse.

Riciim'ond, Va., bVt.'ii- - A'Uhe
the .s.essioi (o-tj- of, the General
C n ri tj a i , Mi ss i o n a ry '. C on ve i 1 1 ion
of disciples,- 'Rev. U: C! Smith, of
Ma sSil 1 1 o n "Ohio, fn.'h'd e an earnes t
plea fort lie evangelkation of tne
negro. Referringto the treatment
of the negro in the S.uith he said :

The South needs no defense. But
it is only a matter of justice; since
ao much has been said and written
to call attention to ai.d "m'gnify
her sins, that mention at least
should be made of her virtues.

some prophet had aris-

en out of the flame and smoke "of

Arjpomattax and declared: ''These
men who have to-da- y been forces
by the arbitrament of war to free
their slaves will in the next thirty
years spend f X,000,00J for their
education."- - Would he not have
been a prophet without honor, e-s-

pecially in his own country ? And
yet net onty is this true, but in
the school year of 1803-1- 4 over
$10,000,CmX has been exj endeu oy

the Southern States exclusive of
benefactions, on the common
schools being $G per capita of all
who attended school. In addition
the various Southern States entire-
ly in the control of tli3 white peo-

ple voted $138,750 for the higher
education of the negro.

ron DTSPFPSIA,
todigestion, acd Stomach disorders, use

BROUI IRON UlTTEKS.
IT dealers keep it, ?1 per bottle. Genuine hat
"Side-mar- l: ' ' Tossed red lines on wrapper

X

( S s . . .

Wlint a Combination!

. The Populist party has always
denounced the Republican party as
the author of ail the iniquitous
legislation which has been enacted
since 1SG0, as the author of all the
class legislation which has afflicted
the country, and as the special
champion of trusts and monopo-
lize. ?

In view of the attempted fusion
of the Populists and Republicans
in North Caralina, and inonler
that our Populists friends - may
see what the Republicans think
aoout them, we publish the fol-

lowing extract from the Republi-
can Campaign Text Book for 1S!)4,

prepare! by the National Republi-
can Congressional Committee,
pages i5y and 2(J0:

"The objections which present
themselves to thin (the Populise)
party and its demand are:

1. .That, being based on an
assumption of the poverty and
destitution of the masses, it is in
dauber of becoming an organized
aitaek on all rights of private
property, and must end in anar-
chy or communism. No one should
enter the party who is not-prepare-

to follow it to one or the other
of these extremes. ' .

:?. That, being an attempt to
organize one .class of citizens
against another clas;, laborers

capitalists, it must lead to
moie pronounced conflicts, aggrav-
ate all the evils of 'organized lock,
onts and strikes," and tents to civil
war, not to peace.

3 That, being based "oh charges
of. universal corruption and fraud,
it tends to break down all confid-
ence of man iir man, and begets
the very corruption it charges,
in its own followers, a well as
others. Evil grows in him who
evil thinks, The shore experience
of this party already demonstraces
its demoaizlizing itfluence.

.That, whilst charging universal
corruption upon all. branches of
the government, National and
State, to infinitely
multiply the means and rewards,
of corruption, by multiplying the
Governmental control of the prod-

uction and distribution of wealth-Whe- n

public officers arc charged
with the creation, loaning and col.
leetmg of 'almost unlimited and
management of enterprise requir-

ing the employment and dibcharge
of hundreds of thousands-o- f men ; j

where will be the limit of specula-

tion and fraud? If we cannot have
. honest Hicers winch' the present
very limited temptation and-mean- s

of stealing, what can we .expect
.which the unlimited opportunities
proposed. -- Human nature will
be the same, and results .anush be

in proportion to the means olfered.
News & Observer. ... ....

Josh Billing say's: ''If 'a.manr
AVants to go through the world and
please everybody' he must'travej
fm u back road" to which we add.... . T

or'he must' t''on the' fe'nce' in re
gard to every, impof ta'pt' questions,
and duty and lay, Good Lord Good
Devil to'overvboUv. "

I. have just been rurnii4g : over
the ''demand'' (?) of-ou- r proposed
ally: (Populists) to abolish banks;
.issue national currency direct to
the people ' at 2 per cent, inter-

est; tree and unlimited coinage of
silver; circulation medium at 150.
per capita; income tax; gnverm-me- nt

ownership of railroads and
so on, growing more and more
absurd asycu proceed.

E. W. Ward.

. John G Manger Elitor of th
Ouuhearu. SeligiDan, Me., who nam.
fd liiover Cleve'and tor tho Pies
idency lu Nov., 18S2, while be via?

Mayor of Bufla'o, N. Y, is mihiiei
sc in his praise of Ciiauiheilaio'e

Colic, Cholera and Diairl ce Item
-- dy. He say; 1 have ut-- it foi

the past five jears and onnider it

the I evt preparation oltLe kind in

market. It is as tdaple as tugat
arid coffee in Una section. It la an

aiticle of mrit and should be used
n evry boosehold. Fir sale by

Dr. W. I. Grouse Druggist

NO. 28.

The Influence of Trifle.
Jefl'orson was fond of telling a

stor' which illustrates in a forcible
manner the importance that ab-

surdly insignificant matters may
sometimes assume. When the de
liberative body that gave the
world the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was in session, its proceed-
ings were conducted in a hall close
to which was situated a livery sta-

ble. The weather was warm, and
from the stable came swarms of
flies that lighted on the lego of lh
honorable members, and; biting
through the thin silk stockings
then in f.ishioii, gave infinite an-

noyance. It was no uncommon
siuht, said .b il'i rsoo, Idmm a mem-
ber making a speech with a large
handkerchief in hand, and pausing
at every nionemt lo thrash the tin s
Iron their thinly protedtit calves.
The opinion of the body was not
unanimous in favor of the docu-
ment, and, under other circuit -- "

Ntanees,diseu-hioi- i might have been
protracted for days, if not weeks;
but the Mies wei j Intolerable, El-fo- rts

were made to fin I another
hall, five front the pests, but in
vain. As the weather became
warmer the flies giew worse, and
the. flapping t handkerchiefs was
heard all over the hall as an ac-

companiment to the voi.vs of the
speakers." In despair, at last some
one suggested that matters be hur-
ried so that the body might ad
journ and get away from the flies.
There was a lew mild protests, but
no one heeded them, the immoital
declaration was hurriedly copir"
and, with handkerchiefs in hand
fighting flies as they, .cam?, the
members hastened up 'to. the table
to sign the authentic, copy and
leave the flies in the;luTt-h- . Had
it not been for the ; livery stanle
and its inmates, there.is no tel i g
when the document would h e
been completed, but it eerUinl
would not have been signed on in j
Fourth of Julv. N. Y Sun.

Poisoned
LOOD

Is a sourre of much suffering. Th9
system should be thoroughly cleansed
of iill impurities, anJ the Mood kept in
a Leulihy coniiuion. b. H. S. removes
. CHRONIC SORES .

tTleers, etc., purities the 61ood, and
!uiKl3 up the geueral health. It U
without an equal.

' Ira I1. Stiles, t.t Palmar, Kan., aaya:
"My foot a.iM IV'K to my knee was a
runuiri? sore it Jw.o yeara, aud physi-
cian- it wild not ta cuTtd. Alter
t ikwif? bottlr-- s oS, 3. 3
thTe is lift li'rfo're on my litrtDs; and I
have a uvw lcu- -; on life. I am seventy-seve- n

rs olcl, and have had my apo
renewed ut years by tha

.1
OurXn;i
' l! si a fnaiU'--

-

' "S1TIKT SCKl'IU'C tlnta, Ga.

Xoy, I take itititat the Repub i

can party . will cntagonise thei..
(Populists ;ipon.-ncacyev- one
of these )ropoiti-onp-. : k'

E. W. Ward.

i Aeiv iiaien
'"

A. great danger threatens tb
.penpld f the t'outh. An evil thm
s 6t:5Hdily giow iog, and - onle

ch.vked will cause great misery aod
3utr. ii!ij. Licer Me liciuee; called
by all soils of namep,- - are betn
"old to the druggist to be hauchd
10 the people wtiui tbey call

Liier lietlator. Bewait !

Thfie never as been more than
oia?3 inn.onc Liter Regulator on
the maiket- - Take nothing e'lM.

riii perton who triea to persoad
yon tLat anj thing ele is' just the
cauie U not to be Helied upODj uo
8 the dealer to be ti usted who tri; s

to hell 3011 ai olher aiticle in v.

.lead. Yon know what Tim morn
Livi r lieulator if, jeciuse it 1

tone jon god. Nc; done be deciv d

nio t ying anything else. Wa
tntil the Od Frirnid, iiirnmois
Liver Uepul.itor, Iiks failed you.
1 ben will be tine enough ttx- - ti
something " ebe Rc member; 'Siin
ruoDM Liver liegulat ir ia what' yo
A'rfnt. It is put op only .b" J.'H

Z-il- iu & Co., aud.a Red.Z. ou

i'uj ackape. .: ..

If you feel weak
and all worn outy take
SHOE'S IRON BITTERS


